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MRS. M. C. OGLE ÏNEW YORK WAY WARNS "TIPSÏ” WATSON GIRLS INTEND TO FIND NEED CUSTODIAN ML “V” BOYS FSSSSS
sectary for show heem, how he’» go-

DEATH VICTIM FAILED TOWORH AUTO DRIVERS SAW PROWLER HALL SLAYER FOR EVIDENCE TO GIVE DOLLAR
money, eh? Write to me. Alec, and 
I'm goln' *end her ef de old snow 
* hovel don’t bust herself off heea
handle.

“Hopin’ you ara de same. I atn 
too, ALEC.

|e

♦
some mors

¥

Widow of Doctor Sue- “You Can’t Play That Game If Practice Is Not Stopped
Here,” Court Tells Sentences Will Be In-

Negro creased, Jud*e Says

Contribute to Fund to Main
tain Staff of Foreign 

Secretaries

Family Still Inclined 
Belief Home Was 

Burned

to New Jersey Depuy Attorney Police May Ask That Office 
General Ordered to Re

main on Case
Be Created by Legis

lature
ctfbibs to Paralysis in 

Phila. Homea BUILDING PERMITS.
Building Inspector Preston haat

PRESENT SYSTEM GOOD W ORK QUAINTLY ‘*aua<i ,h* {°11°"rln* psrm|t*l „
_ _ . . _______ _______________ __ . _ Rogers and Thompson. northwestl

IS INADEQUATE POINTED OUT BY LAD corner of Twenty-seventh and West
streets, three ’dwellings. *9.000. 

Daniel

CHARLES BAILEY
LOSES HIS APPEAL

OFFERED COP $10
TO RELEASE HIM

WILL NOT MOVE
TO PENNSYLVANIA

STATE OFFICERS
ARE CHAGRINED

BURY HER HERE
NEXT SATURDAY •»

Levine southwest corner
Mrs. Mary C. Ogle, widow of Dr. | “You can't play that sort of game I Warning was Issued by Judge Despite the fact that the probe In-! NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.. Dec. DTflclals of the police department hundred boy* of the local Vandever avenue

Howard Ogle noted physoian who here,” Judge Hastings Informed | Herrington, in Court of General Fes- stltuted by Fire Marshal Alnscow 6.—Wilbur A. Mott, as a special dep- are anxious that the next General ”T” Roys’ Division, are asked to store, *3.800.
Practiced medicine in Wlhnington Robert Hunter. Negro, in Municipal .-ions this morning, that if the „um- into ,he details of the fir. that de- uty attorney-general, la t., continue AB"*rnhlv pass S law creating the pledge the,,,- I Ilharlee Dan : -ne street,
up until the timp of his death In . . „ . # the ln ve*t i«nt ion of th© Hall-Mill* l»n*H|on of I roperty .Custodian for her* of the $5ft.ftft0-C,luh. rnnflifltlng heating irr*t©m $197.
1907. died at her home 4814 K'ng- - m ha morning, when Rob r her of cases ^f operating automo- strnyed the home of Andrew Mat- mlJrd,r my,„rv a„(1 wil| mak, his the police bureau of the Department of »anno hoys, everyone-of whom Rocm Ab-ssineo S18 West Sev-
scssing Street. Phlladelph o. yester-, «rtmltted that he had offered Officer biles while Intoxicated Is not re- eon, at Colonial Heights, early last headquarters In New Rrunawlrk. of I’uhllc Safety. That such an will he expected to earn and give *1 ,nth .iteration, *809.
<l*y afternoon. Mrs. Ogle had been ’ kPP"*ii if he would release h,m'duced. longer prison eentences will i Sunday morning failed to show that Aided hv James K Mi>nn. Newark ”n're!' 1«. necessary In the poire de- io hold the line of serretsrtes at w- K Smith. 510 East Ninth 
ailing for about three mon'hs fol- h' "ITf* . „„ill he imposed on convicted drunken ,hP building was set afire, Mrs. Wat- detective, he will proceed a. though P«rtment has been apparent to work with hoy. In twenty countries ,tre.ti „dddion. »45
lowing a paralytic stroke. She «•ai fhar,,‘'' "f violating the traffi« rul • • .son ,q,lay „„iq that she knew thut s the Grand Jury of Somerset county rf”,rl attendants and others for representing foreign work of the
Ja her 70th year'. antI operating a motor vehicle with-• operators. man was prowling about her home had not declined, fo.’ the time being, »ometlme. North American Y M. C. A.

Mre. Ogle was born at 817 Wash-.out a Mr<'n!,p’ I Judge Harrington gave this warn-! "n Friday night prior to the (Ire to find an Indictment. Those who advocate such sn offl- Memberahp certificates are being
ing-on street, this city, where sh» ^“pski «h» ■‘hat when he P'^ed.^ t|| jm . „ntenc, on rh,rle.iJu,t who !h* m*n w*!'’ or whaI This resulted from a two hour con- CPr, el*lm ‘J’a' 11 ‘hen be poa- supplied as fast as they come In and
lived until about six .v>ars ago . Hunt*r under arrest, his prisoner promp«d him to run wh»n his pres- ference yesterday In Trenton between " hie for the police and detective indications point to. a large over-
When she moved to Ph ladelph.a. In ,'°ld him pay,>'°“: »« «**?, **"»• .T°' "h° M' r*"",,y «nee was notibed .. a mystery to her. Mr. Mott and Thoms* F McCran, at- departments to have possession of all subeenption of the quota given the
early l'fe she acquired quite a repu-!'hP cop" ln N>w Vork’" offering to convicted by a Jury on a charge of. The man was seen walking up a ter- tornev-genersl. The outcome was evidence found in the many cases'Wilmington Y Boys’ Division Thus
tation as a singer, being a member', *lv,> hlm ,lfl "if he cou,d walt unu* | operating an au'omoblle while Intox- i r»ce of the Wauon home hy a unexpected to Mr Mott for his part- "» arrest, and to keep the Mme until far forty local boys have responded
Of the choir of St Peter s Cathedral he came back. (rated He sentenced the v,,r« daughter of Mrs. Watson's. while the ner. David Brrnhelm, said flatly, ,h® cases are disposed of by the > to the call, and It Is expected the <
She is survived by two brotlos who Hun,Pr plP,,dPd Bui,,y ,hP . I mother was absent. The child eee- while the conference was In pro- r°urts. remaining sixty will be enrolled by

„V, in W.lmln.tôn W Cl rvumllsh rhar*n' an'1 wa'‘ nn"1 ,S and ro*\' Pay a flnp of'l,0n ani ro*‘» »»"« to ln(t ,h, man npened the door, and «res. that Mr Mott expected to The present si stem of handling nexi Saturday n.ght.
*,1" west Fourteenth street m.I Fd- fnr l*nnrin* 'h- "*°P signal at Ninth serve seven day» in the workhouse the man ran. As he darted down withdraw from the case. That he ev.dence found .n criminal caee« la

ward É Crum 1 ah 1315 West N.mh UrZ.I "To I ThP — * aa ^ard in General «tree,, ano.h-r daughter o, Mrs. ha. no, don. eo Indie«,., (hat the un-aU-faCory.
' street. .....................................................«'"Tf «?"*** " «« W*t# f*r ^

% ThP funpral will bp hPld on «Safi ltQV .. - hy Ba!|py fr»»m the spn>nr^ of nix ,rom n r. or. • *'**■tn^ mHn wno
urday mornine with requiem mass Humc-^aid that he came here ,,ay*' •"»priaonment and fine of $100 n,nn.ng Roih y°'>n« women re- .
a, the St. Frances D» Sale., Church, fro„ v>w Vork an'' <n Municipal [(hp '"c.dent to their mother on the condbc of this Inquiry o dale.
Philadelphia Intermer, will be in|f________ I_____________ , Court. Bailey na. represented by J. «rTw",?01"* fr°m * nP'*h ,or "

Cathedral cemeter thi city STUDENT ADVISORY
COUNCIL ELECTS

and Pine street.

»

»

518 South VnlonJames Young.
! street, addition. 1175.

Thomas Rigglone. ÎS1 Fifth ave
nue. garage 350.

Frank Rapkan. 119 Market street, 
hesttng system. *935.

David Zutx, 512 West Ninth street, 
heating system. 3835.

t

-
MOTHERS COMF. FOR BOYS 
Warren Fears and Arthur Devoe. 

hoys of Long Island City, who were 
committed to the workhouse on

Eugen. C
demon- the spec a! committee of the aeso- 

at the September term o! elation of Boys' Work Secretaries,
when received the» following leU.r recent- Monday from City Cour, as vagrants.

were returned to their homes today. 
. The mothers of the hoys came hero 

for them and took them back.

Foster, chairman of
t 4 This was

with the si nation In which vaunted the Court of General Sees on« 
’’.Tprspy JijuMcp’’ ha» 1» *nv ctpd *y Indicative of the intprcut manl- 

fpÄtPit hy hoy* of QupHpc in the Fifty 
Thousand Hollar Club:

“Fte. Jeanne dp Beau Tr# Quebec ! -■ 

•'Novemher 26?h, 1922

placed hy Albert Johnson, a Xejrro
in îhp Olty Court with v.olatlna 

In hie NYwark office Mr. Mott eald the dru? «et And aentenced to aervp
Raid today rHp |in*»w that he mlglit come t«» New Brune- threp year* in thp Workliou>e wie

of no reaenn why anyonp *l|ould wick wJthln a few date. IIp added diemi^aed or* an appeal *o th* tapper
prowl about her home or aet It afire that no one had been eliminated Court thro*iah the Inability of the
She denied the report Thar ehe had either hy *he action the t;rand State to proriuc* the evidence. The 
p anned to leave here thi* month to Jury or o;herwi*e and that he raee drug* alleged to have been found

ly where It wa* when the ]n the po«*ei>* on of Johneon had 
been deptroyed n the fire room of 

After the conference In Trenton County and City Ruildin* w th
herween .Mott and >fr McCran the

1
t
P 9

In impoeing eente 
‘ rinpton admonlehed Bailey 
danger/fo he ow

. Judge Har- 
on the 

life and other

JA5. T. MUUJN & SONS"Meeeter F«e sire: .
'T h»«r jou want 'hont feefty 

toussnil Roy who geeve heemself 
one rtolUire for help «ome oder fel
ler who don' le»ve round here.

•'Well—write h'.m down. Alee 
> Courienu. he s giving ee».

' 'We got pool y good feller Firxel 
Direct, who tole us 'bout sei-lm-up 
drill, wssh his leet' and handspring

t NO ORGANIZED
FIRE FIENDS OERE

t .
persons’ lives from running an auto-

, j mobile while under the influence of h“' husband who Is 1 ring and was exs
working in the western part of Grand Jury adjourned 
Pennsylvania,

■
; drink.The firs, meeting of the newly- . ,

elected Student Advisory Council of J’ /"hnson. Negro who
State Detective John Moore «aid., the Delaware Americanisation '"** oonticted recent!, on « charge 

his afternoon, that while there has schools for 197M923 was held In the assault and battery on Fr.m"re 
been a number of msplclou«* fire? in'American hou*e room* ln the public n,,rrl* a .y0,, "•tv^nc^d
the county recently he i« convinced library building. Klghth and Mirket ln ,wo *n'* * lmPri'°n_
the W(*hk Is no: don» by any of ih* streeis net evening. This council '”“nt ar'1 »nd costs m
crowd that has been operating In consists or representatives elected by. •'P"''.^< a, afiernoon. Tao

Pennsylvania. 792 foreign-horn residents of Delà-;,>,hPr likP barges against him were

.One effect of the Are* in Penn- ware in .15 Americanization claaaea 're-
-ylvan’a however, «ay* Mr. Moore, and *rhooî center* in Wilmington and | Johnson* ra*e wa* h*ard on an 
;g that New Ca*tle County ha«-hern nine other achool district* of the appeal aken hy the Negro from tha 

oft State organized to promote the wel- deci*ion of -the Mun cipal ( ourt. 
Con-J fare of the achoOhr and to make rec- , In the lower

onimendaticg* to the director of ini- tenced to five year*’ imprieonment. | 

matter* of

f
remove 1 from theother material* 

locker of former Patrolman Char!**APARTMENT
in sns

FIDE SWEPT

Istter made this announcement :
’ Mr Mo’t is in ihe ssme position Faulkner, who left th» police de- 

fod.ty us he was last weets, and he pirlm.nt while Johnson's cas« was 
will continu» to he so until Hi* case pPnd)ng

ha. been carried to » successful con ' Xh, ,lru, a, ,vid,n0» n fits R l l/IO nTC* I R F Pc'uslon Th. g»»tug of the cour, w*g turned .................... I j \ V I \ |31d; \ 1/ J- \

i on is jusi ihe “"'.gentlemen,, ,h, »rres, and h- II AI ¥ 111 ULUL/IIILU

ence the Somerset  un,y Gr.nd IT 10 S I AT U HI IAI PH
The conference ws. devoted to . ■ ■ M LHYLLIUALLU

de*troyed. i

S *

^for tfic man 
wko appreciates 

ST/LE 
Here are the 

SUITS
that will
fill His

»
f,

It wss

overrun hg tramp* driven out 
Pennsylvania by the S’ate 
«tablée. f

While doubrle** many of tho*e! migran* education on 
u*n are harmle** and *imply left erhool adminietration that directly

tTTe State for fear of b*ing arr<*f»?ed affect the intrreet* of the etudeni
•»H suspicion of being concerned in body, 
po^ne of the numerou* Are*, many of nf the *tudent c 
hem are desperate character* and September. ’?19.

the State Highway Police_nre 
deavorlng to keep them on 
move, but naturally do not come in elected *nd a p-'*gram for legiela-

tion adopted. The new ofTi' ®ra are 
Sa’vatore Muzz . Amerlcaniaition 

hool No. 4. Wilmington, president;! 
Srrafo* r;. Stratopo’ou*. Am-rican'z- 
•jtion «rhnol No. 1. Wilmington, v ce- 
president: Rnrico Cortez.. American-! 

izatlon school »No. 1, 
eecretary: I-eonard
American. 1ious* day pchool.

e
tribunal h*« wa* *en-

*f how beat to continue 
vith unabated

di*cu**lon 
:h«» 
vigor and

A *hot fired hy Johneon during a 
flgh* in hi* •cabaret” np*r Tw»iftli;

Id and

inveatlgation With a property cuatodian in th«* 
department all *uch exidence would 
be handled hy him and properly hat
ed and flled/for future u.-e or until,1
the .*a.«e« were d!*po*ed w th.

1th the beat and qu'ck- 
id hat Annapolis Man Says His 

Case Proves T a n 1 a c 
Stands Alone as a System 
Builder

I1 ' and Walnut *tr*et*. went 
Thi* Council ba* beon a part *rnick Burrl*.

fContlnued from Tiret Page >
•ho wa• atand ng at bedroom. h*ine employed 'nt nlahf. 

Johnson wa* alleged *o wa* aroused by hi* w;fe and they 
; have flr-»d at a .Negro patron of hi* made their way to the street with 

At th«* mee lnjj la*t night the of- restaurant. their child.
Mr*. Reed eal|ed*th«

Rre «quad who 
from an » arm at 
wa« a!
Cran«ton Height*, 
of rho Peed home wa«

Hee«t result« n view 
the failure of the grand Jury to li 

the ron-l * •rganlzation since the corner. diet would not be a bar ti
the inve*tigation and nt.rua ion of

WEATHER COLD,
9

en-
the fleers for the year 1922-192.1 were Five Po nt* ter* in

CONFERS JUDGMENT 
IN SUPERIOR COURT

had Just retu-ned 
Vork’yn. Help 

a«-k«*d from Newport and 
Th® en'ire roof

*• ex er ba* beena* great today a« I
p$*por« after the conference wer

well

contact with all of them.J
“My xperience h*« convinced me 

that Tanltr Is In a <•;*.•« by itself 
w hen it come* to ton ng up a man » 
*y*r*m and ridding him of that dis- 

out feel
ing." declared Panis! H. Dwv.s, 13 
i'athedral St.. Annapolis. Md. Mr 
Davl* ha* been a motormnn for the 
Wa«h'»iron Paltimore and Annapo- 
li* Railway for 14 years and I» well 
known to many.

"For five vea * I w** in a terri 
y bly run down condition" he «aid. 

anthracite 4s "and suffered from dreadful d zzv 

»pel!*, headache* and pain* in my 
back. My strength and energy 
slipped away front me. an\l I wa# 
tired and drowsy all the time. Th* 
pan* in my back were so bad that' 
w hen I bent over it seemed like it- 
x*n* impoMibl for me to *traighten

McCrén
he *4tua*ion tha» ha*

a* notthat Mr. 
pleased with 
exis.ed and that he felt Mott and

GETS HIS «FIRST 
RIDE IN ELEVATOR COAL SCARCEI

-« of
flame« on the arrival of th»* flremet. 

originally *«*hed- and a* «here appeared to ho danger

He
Suits That Fit 
Suits That Wear 
Suits That Serve

Reekman-Az.it inhProsecutorWith **x
Wilmington. ! uled fnr trial Jn Superior Court to- 

n.anT*ir«»er. d^v. three of the cases were dis- 
Wil- Posed

notc a«e* ngreeab'e run d n.!d haveconn y. -*h 
taken a leading part in presenting 

The ad-

..r ier^iof îh» fin mo* »mmunicatlng to the
row of frame d weî ing. in Lake

f before Court opened wh re street, a call wa« sent to the Wil- 
in the other thro© cases. Judgment ming’on companies.

The F "e Points Aromen were able

the «-sen to rh«* grand Jury.I have often sc*n these thing* in irst Page. ) 
demand, 

ted

(Continued from F 
tremendously heavy/

I stribu'orn* office *|a'

would 
bi«*k- 

There is '

difional report that Bsekman 
henceforth

the Klrrchbaum Su‘.t*. $25 to $40. 
Schlo;« Bros.'. $25 to $40 
Kuppenhelmsr’*. $35 to $50.
H « key-Freeman *. $40. $45.

lift
No better clothing any

where and all at leas than 
usual pr res

Special Tuxedo
Coa*# *nd Trouvera. $25. $$5. ,

Philadelphia but I never rods in one nungton. treasurer.i- 9 be kep; In the 
a« not authentic.

ReproeoiltaTivea to the couqcll for waÄ confessed 
Wilm ngtoA.

tbefore. How much do 
>ady ?"

Thi* statement and

you ground 
noth ng to *h<

« of Harry Conlett, d. b. to secure nn adequate supply of wa
ter. the nearest flr*» plug being Ie«« 

f«‘ct away, but be'ng a 
A. Dugan fram© dwell.ng the Are mad© rapid

The $ aNo. 11922 192:?
school. Jacob Mlllman. John Marko*. « • x^ UH «n M. Heardman. a b r.;

ar«»: v that Mott** attl- 
ard R^ekman ha^ changed

PHfbADELPHI A Dec. (; imited 
The w eather le * owly 

” turn'ng « older and 
rarer.

Poor consumer* are buying by th«* 
•ucket.

query
Markin*.

sur- tude t<
Mott did not And 

to tak© before th© grand Jury.
of whom little

No. I Harry Brodsky v*. Charlee H I>ex*. than Pr©*«»a Pauline Ditz. Enrico Cortez; 
Blag!

prised Mrs. Catherine
member of th«» custodian force of ech 
hè Port Office, who at time« nper- Vincent Cajneli.

she opene«| N«». 8 *eh 
an Wilsvck; 

Bernardini; 
.Malinowski.

ie new,ent Simon, ! itt and Co.. Inc.; 
Muzzi ; ; '**• Mary 

!. Harry f’athell. I>»wi* Pdae

Rtiaso. TheFrance* r;r ffin wer© di*- progreA*.
Mo.«t of rb© furniture In th© Reed two

The thr*e ca«e* In which Judgment apartment ws* saved by the n© gb known
John K. Cham- bo»-« and flr»m©n hm Mr. and M>* grand

Veaeey■; John White onlj* had time to escape «’
from the second *oor w-jrh their character.

Salvator© xas■Une««©«f outs’de court.ates th® elevator when 
the door of the rige t 
elderly man to leave »he clex>at«»r.

The man boarded the elevator at
the third floor in the Post Office at 17 school. Michatl Scirz'ello. Peter
the invitation of Mrs. Harkin*. H© Kracyla; No. 19 p-hoo'. Mrs. Miry **.'
eteod v attention on th* way down ‘ Dep*ula. Stanley Sohlnskl. Do»ninick Accident As.«or ation of Amer ca vs
and appeared to be startled xrhen Kopin«ki. David DeCaprio. Joseph Wilson Merritt,

the elex-itor rime to u halt. When American House Day Scjiool. I«©on- 
informei that no fare wa« charge.! *rd Hamsauer; American
for :h© ride, the nun thanked »he Night School. Nunziatto Lu hat to.
operator for the treat and left the Xemesio iSnbatino, MioheU I^aPen-

ta; St. Thonfaa School, Walter Lash-

b©f‘*r© the ca«© went tn the 
Sipet.No. 11 Arthur 

No. 14 school. Stanley 
Aram Rybachok; No.

d. He-» rgeJury
© ©videoce wa® ©f a

ha'*lng no b»ar*ng 
the murder Itself, and Henry

rer«was confessd »r©; 
her* x-e Benjamin R

I 'ST V» Y.. Dec. 5 <t'nl,»d 
«»a h»r 

Th»r* 1» no

ALBANY X 
’'P Pr'fn.—S*v«rel}’

prevHIed her» <«<**;•■ 
rupply of fuel thead.

•IS
K. Chambers vs. B»njam‘n R V»a-

. and Th» Red Men’s Fraternal child. Their furhltur» was burned.
j Mrs. Reed was in the «"»tie but pau$th.
; ten minutes before ,h* fire was dls-

discharged until covered and says there wa. no fire dence as to seeinc a
indica-1 'here a, tha, time The Reed home rar near De Russvs lane on

’ss valued at *7.500 and was part- nixht of the murder. He was found

cold Fui: Su t*. *3«. $40. $50. 
Tuxedo Vest'. $5 to $12. 
Full Dress. *2 50 to *10.

Dres» Overcoats 
Chesterfield. $20 to $35. 
Silk Lined, $40 to $60. 
Montapnacs $75.

AI

up.Important
Dodx* sedan

e\ l-The latter rave Put thr»e bottles of Tan’ar pu, 
me on my feet axa’n and I feel full 

dropped 0f strength and energy all the time 

headarhes qnd dirxy spells 
• ’ ne'er tiouhle me any more, and the 

ut 11 o’clock. Efforts are pains In my hark are about çone. 
ade to rush coal suppl es ton. 1

NEW York. Dec. « ifnliedThe Jurors were
flous» tomorrow morninx. From

tlons today there will be bu, one
rase for trial tomorrow and there J* IT insured. and his qtory was oh’ain»d I"
a possibility that tha, cas» may sro The fire a, YorKlyn was In the rjeorsre Totten. Beekman a Jrounty n

j bom© of Edward McOovcrn being d©tecfive. All the 
The been know

week«.
Totten i* «»ti'e i

th® prewL—The temperature 
8 d®gr©er between midnight and 11 Th© 

. m.. and w*s still going d n.
MULLIN S HOME STORE 

6tfa and Market
xx a s 31 

ther wltneaa.es hw„ 
of for week« and

building.
Citizenship off »h® liât.

The damage *uits of Nie ho«*, due t” * defective chimney.
an«l hi* son. Nicholas. t Five Points Fire Company received

Joht>T. Mullins has been « oall to thi* fire and were on their 
of I way ther® when, stopped at Oik

Rodney
Ba«too®: Rockland

hm; Stanton Cen-hb

no; Ciesar 
School, Angelo 
School. Piwnua e Col:
S«hool. Lorenzo laorenzoni; Newark againrt 
School,
Overlook

m *o gratified over the help 
I got fron» Tanlac ! never miss a 

i chiner t«i recommend it."
into th© <flty.SAYS THAT ALCOHOL 

WAS UNDER GROCERIES
i the case and 
some new ev;-‘

COLl’MBl’J*. o. Dec. 8 (United 
•either i*

Tania«* is sold In Wilmington by 
turning Erkerd * Drug Srore*. in New Castl® 

There xx a* a temper »- bv E Challenger an«! Son and all 
Offlria a , leading drugg s?s

developed yrsterda'’Spera ; Claymont, f continued urtiil the next term 
John DeVechl; [ court. The plaintiffs were (riven 

I. Giarinto ludxmenis hy a Jury sometime aso
UiF court granted a , bucket hrizide.

Press I.—The
. which he refused tn disclose. |,oI(lrr 

unty

B. M.
School,

jfVorth Barracks Sch
Snxarmen. wholesale Gentile; Montchanin School, Antonin , hut recently 

(rroc»r, 519 Spruce street, and Rich-, DiTorn, Salvatore t'ampese: Henry ■ new trial.
ard Newman N-xro. a -ha'iffe'ir. ar- Clay. Carlo Baccino; Hartly Schooi. ; Younp Cerchlo is alleged tn have fhe third or
res-ed late yesterdty by Prohibition ff\n,on VodvaFka. been run down by an automobile h»- the Five Point svttion in the past hdplnc
agents on a charge of transporting ! Th» n»x, meeting of the council ; longing to the defendant and driven five years. ! "breaking"
intoxicating liquors, were held under will be held on Tuesday, January 2. • by ,he defendant's son. The boy lost

I .51 509 hail each for the Federal —-------------------  • I« leg as a result of the injuries sus-

Grand Jury hy I'ntt-d States Com VL1117 SOOM tained by him.
m, -stoner Cann today. Sugarmar ««I I IXXxY OUA/ll

»: iz:::for school heads jury disagrees
IN DAMAGE CASE

Grove with the announcement th.il
the fire had been extinguished by a petective David of Middlesex

here.
ture of 25 this morning. verywhere.—Adv.

ar- mtk-These m
” is also sc> Ive.

Th- fire in the Reed hnnf makes .n„ everv effort to get sufficient 
fourth ser ous fire in seidene» to warrant an Indictment.

the credit for

st:d fuel is p’entlful.O.’nlf !..

HARRISBL'RG. Pa . Dec. 5 (t’nlt- 
ed Presst.—Fair and cold weather 
prevailed today. Fuel supplies are 

State troopers and Mott s own corps nmjte<j but no famine is expected 

of detectives.
James Mills, husband of the s'aln i KANSAS CITY. Dec. « (t'niteil 

rholr singer, received a letter from pr,MI—with a normal coal supply 
Senator Fldge of New Jersey 'a* f m 1 n<> operators did not expect xuf- 
night in which the Senator expressed ( f#rin )n #v#nt of rn,d weathfr.

*©© th® crime avenge«.

wrest
the

to
9 therase from

IfeäJJstmit//

CHIMNEY FIRE AT YORKLYN.
Slight damage was done to ths 

home of Edward McGovern, at York- 
lyn. this morning, when th- chim
ney caught fire. The blaze wa* ex- 
tinguishd by a force of men from 
the Yorklyn snuff mills.

i

t

\r\a de«ir® t
but stated n® could *®e no way ln 

•which h® personally could be of **- 
C. E. sistanc®.

seized.
The Federal agents *ay they found 

3ft gisons of alcohol concealed un-j 
der groceries in the truck.

IS; /»CLEVELAND. O.. Dec 8 (United 
rr®*.«>.—Plenty of coal was avail
able her® today. There 1* little dan
ger of an acute shortage even in the j 
event of extremely cold

/plan* mapped out 
Î by the Public Building Commission 
and Dr David A. Ward, superinten- 

, <l®nt

According U
Is your property insured?

Pierson Co., Odd Fellow.*’ Building,
The letter read: x

• Returning to my office after a ?In an appeal nf the case nf Joh
f Public Schools, the executive p ppf^ri and Frances M. Spoerl vs. j will protect you with fire insurance, 'week-end’s absence I have your let- 

rONSISTORV CU R. departments of the entire Board of M||yor an^ Council of Wilming-| with the best companies.—Adv. tPr pf the Jnth ultimo asking my *»
emlnem J Education will be quartered on «he',„n tn which the former was award- ------—--------- ----------------- - 'eis*ane# In endeavoring ,o punish th# i'1"1 *n »«>'•

rd floor of the City Building after ,-n() rtl,niaB,.s in the romtnm MORflPffl WORKFR Instigators of the dastardlv rrim-
Pless Cour, recentlv, a Jury In Bu- 1'lUllULtU «ItHUll/ll ,vh ph has been aired so mtirh In ihe

SUFFERS ANTHRAX a^ , h w.
io go unpunished Is altogether tin- j taken an apartment ln the Wa.ton 

Ithinkah'e and a blot on the .1ne rep- house. 997 West street, for the win- 
Fellx J. Clchoskl, aged 49 years. utation of New Jersey for law, order ter.

a, Brar.

sx’HFSTKU SPEAKER FOR we»th®r.

ff4$V
Byron Pickering, past 

commander cf Chester Comniindery j tly 
nnd principal of Larkin School of j JÄnuary 1.

/Chester, Pa., w 11 be the speaker! Dr. Ward said today that he ex- p,nor Court, 
at the Consistory club luncheon on peoted to be in the offices now oc- j nberatlon today disagreed and 
Friday. It will be a turkey luta- . cupled by the Board of Harbor Com-, d|frharscd. The case was storted !
> heon. The club will give a Christ- mlssioners alter the first of the year. I jn gupf,rjor court yesterday snd 
Idas dinner to flftv poor children on The Harbor B°ard will take quarters: wa> glven to ,he jury about 10:30 |
December 22 the committee tn at the Marine Terminal. o’clock this mornine. ’• morocco worker, was reported to and Justice. „ ^
hhrge betnV Alexander R. Abra- Jam.s T,('l,andler. Sr a -- OC“c « md on an appeal the »card of He,1th yesterday af- r '' hav« Inquired of th« Feder*

. _ _____ • -, t/.-.-a rtr Arthur her of the Public Building Commis- _______ Department of Justice a? to any pos-hams. Elmer II. K1U"d ^ CharlM slon and of the School Board. said!,akpn by h!5 w!2.CourV 'tPrno0n’ ap iuffprln* wl,h anthra»’ sthle Jurisdiction they could have in

the Building Commission would ;of ,he r and his home. 928 Brown street, ha* the matter. They advise me tlwt, the

never permit the school board of j ® „uTof Mrs Spoerl falling i been quarantined. Dr. John Pal-! >’’w‘ wl" not n"rml< pm,,r
«- unit r-AVAl Jeembly room now used for hoard h g-nnrtcenth mer is ihe nhr.totan ln u,rt,„ case. Of course, trader our rrimlna
C. AND D. CAN AL „-EEK. ! meetings.’to be cut up into rooms. I ln'° an J ^ »"*• par"pp ranni’ hP ,rlP'1 f°I

The Chesapeake and DcU« are As soon a.« the school hoard agree* :and Fr,‘nch a,rPP'a morHh9 , Dr. Hanby. president of the Board crime unless an Intftotmen, l* found

Canal was closed to navigation at 1 on the placing of he seven cxecu- *go'_______________________ ! of Health, said the p-atien, was W-• by « Jury of their peers. 1
,obn today until noon of next Wed- lives In this mom. the change will PLANNING AfTO SHOAY. . ! P'ojed In the handling of hides in |^h' whomf ms,7 full re'

nesdaytocnable dredging machinery he made.______________________ Wilmington Automobile Show Aw fhe cellar of a west side morocco ,pf>n,lhlii,y wtll never.

che'apeakV CUv° The machinery TO DISCISS IH S1NESK. sedation has completed tentative plant, and wh.ie ths board’s report determined 'y!dJ‘"'e

will be us»d by \V. H. Gahangan.Inc.. | Better business letters will be the plarr for the annual auto show ,o j on this case would not indicate the ( before * grana jury ’ ni n
Brooklyn, to excavate 5.»9«.000 cubic | subject, nf talk in the High School be held during the week nf Janu- ; patient as being dangerouelv 111. Dr. «"a. a nosslble wav to
ads of earth from the canal along , audltorltrfn tonight by Dr. Frank \V ary 29. While nothing definite has | ,ook oor„,on to B1V tha) an. ,h(. ma„er 1 wo,

’ie Summit level. t Dignan. director of modern business'bee* done as to where the show will 1
correspond-nee and practical train-j |,w held. It Is probable thot it will 

TRAIN HITS TRECK. Ing courses nt LaSalle Extension ! |„ ppid |n fhe Auditorium. Muii-
A motor truck of the Huber Bak-; Enlverslty. Chicago. leal programs by some well known

Complimentary admission cards or(-hestra or band Will be featured 
may be had today a, room M-208. throughout the week.

About forty dealers have signified 
their intention of exhibiting their 
cars and accessories this year. This 
number no doubt will be increased 
to fifty before the show opens.

/
TAKE »TTY APARTMENT.

County reasurer Walter S Burris. 1 

has ! Join the
A. NORTH CO.
CHRISTMAS CLUB

daughter.
VHP

FMr. Burris and his family live

any woman could tell a story like 
that unless there was some truth In 
It, and If It was true I don't eee why 
they should not find en indictment."

Patterson, Jay Rupert 
.M. Banks.

For a limited period only, this club will accept a 

limited number of responsible applicants. Membership 
entitles you to extraordinary advantages and offers you 
any style and any price Lester or Leonard Piano or Player- 
Piano or talking machine handled by this well-known 
house.

Membership Fee $1.00cea#e th©ir

Any responsible person mly apply. If your applica
tion is rejected or if ydu do not' select a Piano or Player- 
Piano. your membership fee will be promptly refunded. 
Ask bow to join. Call, phone or write. Use coupon below.

Open Evenings

------------------------ XMAS CLUB COUPON-------------------------

For Full Information Sign and Mail It to

Face, Neck and Shoul
ders. Cuticura Healed.

. bu, there Is nnthing more so 
tfsr o. my position is concerned tha, 

! ran suggest, bu, to join with you 
. . . , . . ... . ’end all other law abiding citizens In
be exercised In the handling of such „ 1hat nn po„lh'„ efTnrt wM! 
ca ses.

Ithrax is one of the roost virulent do

diseases .that a human beinj can be 
afflicted with, and great care should

“Eczema broke out ln t rash on 
my arms. face, neck and ahoulderi. 
It itched and burned something 
awful, and my face was disftgursd. 
My clothing irritated the breaking 
ou, and 1 could not sleep, 
such misery. The trouble lasted for 
about five years.

" I began using Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment and they helped me. and 
after using five cakes of Cuticura 
Soap and four boxes of Cuticura 
Ointment I was completely healed, 
ln eight weeks." iSigned George 
M. Benson. Box 62. Wassaic, N. Y., 
May 15. 1922.

Give Cuticura Soap. Ointment 
and Talcum the care of your skin.

S«th Frwbf Mill A4dr*M C»tJc«r*L©V- 
• rkterlM D««t 11 Kuhn* Mua -n t»rv 

hx Ointment 2f and NV T«leara»e. 
Cuticura Soap akavM without au«.

tit; Company ms damaged yester
day when It was struck by a shift-

the Baltimore and Delaware Trust Building, or at the
he spared ,o bring the parties to

"From a public health rtand- trjai/• ~
poind.” the doctor oontinu»d. "the Mj„, hart hoped thflff Senator Edge 

disease is an entirely preventable|wo„id lake a hand. "I dorTt know 
one and deaths from th» Infection (hat he can actually do anvthing 
may be avoided If the disease Is himself, but I do believe that he will 
treated early.

ng engine on
Ohio Railroad a, the Lincoln High-(High School this evening.

I)r. Dignan has attained a nation
wide reputation as an authority on 
better bus'ness correspondence and 
practice. He has beon in demand 
as a speaker at conventions and a, 
meetings of business and civic clubs 
for several years and has addressed 

Twenty-1 organizations Irt nearly every section

crossing at Elsmere Junction.
truck, whose F. A. NORTH CO.vay

'•fie driver of the 
îanie could not be learned, was un-

wn9 in

210 WEST 9TH ST., Wilmington, Del.be able to speed up those who are 
"Persons employed in the hide.now |n charge," he said yesterday, 

and hair, industries are therefore! "The whole affair looks rotten to 
cautioned to be on the lookout for] me. I don’t criticize the officia's so 
this disease, and guard against it [much. Everybody is banging Reek- 
by having wounds, no maiter how'man. bu, I don’t th'nk I, 

slight, treated promptly and thor-'much his fault, although when I 
oughly. Such persons should aiso|wns before the grand jury he did 
exercise great care in maintaining nearly all the questioning and Mott 
personal cleanliness, insofar as their did not get much of a chance, 
occupation will permit. They ’AVhat I can't understand is how 
should keep the finger ncils clean the grand jury could fall to return 
and avoid touching the face and an Indictment in the face of Mrs. 
neck with soiled hande. Gibson s story. I don't believe that

itjured.
BLEEBIRI» SEWING CI.I B 

The monthly meeting of the BIu 
bird Sewing Club was held at the 
apartment of Miss Sara Turner, 891 
Tatnall street, on Monday nigh,. 
Those present were: Mrs. J. PL
Crow!, the Misses Florence Rudolph. 
Emma Prettyman, Eva Phillips. 
Marlon Hobson. Mary Urian. Pauline 
rhillips, Marion McFarlln, Louise 
Wallace and Anna Richards. Re
freshments were served following 
the meeting.

Without any obligation on my part, please send 
full information about the F. A. NORTH COM-

TO ERECT 18 GARAGES.

Hearn who recentlyBrothers. merected twelve houses on ■■ BH
fftt street between Washington and 1 of the l nlted States. 
West jereets. -this morning, obtained!

Btti'ding Inspector 
f the

I PANY Christmas Club and how to join it.
" 1 -

Name x 

Address

TRANSFER FARM.
I Transfer of 171 acres of land, lo-

i permit from
P$»ston to erect In th» rear 
h'ouses eighteen private gir.iges at a cited in St. George» hundred, from

John W. Watkins to John. Richard
X.

E J 12-6-22cost of *5,940.
A permit was granted to Jacob land Mary Hickey for $15,590 has 

1938 West Sixth sfrest, to been recorded In the office of the 
County Ebird of Assessment.

’reamer, 
build an addition costing *175.

%


